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NEW QUESTION: 1
The SAP EarlyWatch Alert (EWA) report for an SAP Enterprise Portal has been generated.The
alert indicates a Java VM performance problem. Which of the following report sections can be
used for analysis?
Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question.
A. Program Buffer Allocation Rate
B. Allocation/Promotion Rate
C. Fraction of Full Garbage Collections
D. Extended Memory Allocation Rate
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A cable company is improving a process in their call center for requesting cable service. The
new process will run in IBM Business Process Manager V8.0. The call center supervisor would
like to know how long it takes the customer service representatives to answer the customer
requests before passing the request to the engineering department to provide the service.
What should the BPM analyst recommend to address the measurement reporting requirement?
A. Create a custom report with tracking points in the process with cable service customer
names.
B. Use IBM Business Monitor to create a custom report with events from the engineering
department database.
C. Use the My Team Performance scoreboard with the Answer Customer Request activity.
D. Use the My Performance scoreboard with Provide Cable Service filter.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
いくつかのアプリを含む新しいカタログを作成しました。これらのアプリを既存のロールに割り当
てて、ビジネスユーザーに承認を提供します。
PFCGトランザクションを使用してこれをどのように行うことができますか？
A. タイルとターゲットマッピングをグループに追加する
B. 役割のメニュータブにカタログを追加する。

C. 承認タブでカタログの承認プロファイルを割り当てることにより
D. セマンティックオブジェクトをカタログとグループに追加する
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
The bank is evaluating the purchase of an Open license agreement.
You need to tell the bank where it is allowed to establish its Open license agreement.
What should you tell the bank?
A. Anywhere in Europe and the Middle East
B. Russia
C. Anywhere in Europe
D. Anywhere in the world
Answer: B
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